Optimal Cord
Clamping

from healthy pregnancy to happy family

CHOOSING OPTIMAL
CORD CLAMPING

Birth Plan
Have the end in mind. The placenta still
transfers, via the cord, approx. 30% of
baby’s intended total blood volume while
the baby’s already outside the mother.
Speak to your birthing team about
optimal cord clamping before birth.

The National Institute of Health and
Care Excellence (NICE) 2014 guidelines,
recommend delaying cord clamping
for at least one minute regardless of
delivery unless the baby’s heart rate is
less than 60bpm and not getting faster
(an extremely rare occurrence).
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If you choose to receive synthetic oxytocin
after delivery, the administration for the
drug can happen after the cord has
stopped pulsating. In this way, the baby
gets the full blood transfusion from its
placenta with minimal interference.

When the cord and placenta have
fully completed their function, the
cord will stop pulsating and the
baby will have received all their
intended blood volume and the cord
will be empty and white.

Placing your baby skin to skin and
breastfeeding will help to built
babies immune system and comfort
it. At the same time the mother will
produce more oxytocin which will
help placental delivery.
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Immediate cord clamping can
deprive the baby of their intended
blood volume. Research shows that
babies can gain up to 214g in the first
five minutes following birth if the cord
is left unclamped.
(Farrar, 2010)

Research has shown optimal
cord clamping will improve baby’s
immediate and long term health.

Speak to your healthcare
provider for more information.
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